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Teacher Turn-Over Light

Ozona Schools Bogin 
71-72 Torni August 23|er luly Fourth looms 

jrizon, slid in view of 
fonts, one wanders If 
in will survive the 
ji Id story allotted it. 
tc in the decline, and 
t  have a drastic revet- 
U rush to doom we are 
[experiencing, surely 
pannot be far away, 
ty will tell the right 
¡rrong of it. Until 
p, I must go along with 
flVcatur when he said 
f  1816, "Our country! 
percotirse with foreign 
hay she always be in 
p but our country, right

Funeral services for Paul 
Longoria, Jr .,  2 *month-old 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lon
goria, were held Monday 
morning from Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church 
with burial in Lima Cemetery 
under the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Flic infant died Friday 
evening in Crockett County 
Hospital after an illness.

He was born April 19,1971, 
in Ozona.

worth, kindergarten and first 
grade.

Resignations were received 
from Mrs. Fred Greer, first 
grade; Mrs, Jan Webb, high 
school speech and drama; 
Graydon Hicks, high school 
math-, William Rogers, sixth 
grade; Jerry Johnston, high 
school girls P. E ,, and Vamelle 
Brooks, high school girls H. E.

New members of the faculty 
include Miss Donna Woolaverhe

Superintendent of Schools 
L, 13. T . Sikes announced this 
week that tlie fall term of 
school would hegin August 29, 
with teachers reporting in 
August 16 for a pre-school 
workshop.

Stkes also reported two re
tirements and six resignations 
from tite school faculty.

Retiring are Mrs. loweil 
Littleton and Mrs. Roy Killings-

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr 
Survkus Here Wed.

of Albany, who will teach high
school girls H, E, and received 
her degree from Texas Tech, 
and M iss Susan Webb, a native 
of Stephcnvilic and a graduate 
of I arlton State University, 
who will teach high school 
girls P. E.

Teaching junior high H. E. 
will be Mrs. Bob Falkner, who 
received tier degree from Bay
lor and resides in Ozona. She 
will also be junior high libra*

ugh the Fourth of 
[e* on Sunday, m o« , 
[turn will take Mon
ti official holiday, 
ludcs most Ozona 
[* with the exception 1 
m ice stations, restau- 
|c. which usually stay 
Sundays and holidays, 
uy holidays usually 
painful news drought 
[ere. so if you can 
jut the rest of this week' 
[s, we'll be much ob- 
If course, we will he 
¡day Monday trying to 
ll the news we are

she was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lee 
McDonald, Her father was a 
Methodist minister and an edu-

Funeral services for Mrs.
T. A. Kincaid, Jr .,  69, were 
held here Wedne-day afternoon 
at 3 o'clock from tire Ozona 
United Methodist Church with 
burial in Cedar Hill C-emetery 
under the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kincaid, Mac to tier 
many friends, died at mid
morning Monday in a San An
tonio hospital after an illness.

Mrs, Kincaid was born Oct. 
16, 1907 in Colorado City,

New to first grade will he 
Miss Linda Sue Rader of Hous
ton with a degree from Howard
Payne, and Mrs. Reed Holms- 
ley of Ozona, with a degree 
from Abilene Christian College 

Mrs. Brock Jones will teach 
kindergarten. Another Ozonan, 
she received tier degree from

and Omero Flores. Center row, Kevin Greer, Curry Sheehan,
Vaden Aldridge, Bobby Knox, and Jim Tankersley. Back row. 
Jack Tankersley, m gr., lohn Galvan, )im Peck, Jr ., and !im 
Peck, coach,

B A B  GROCERS LITTLE LEAGUERS will be trying for a tie for the
second-half championship tonight against the league leading 
Ozona National Banker-, In the picture are, front row, 1. t o r . ,  
Baldemar I lore , Joe Borrego, Bland Outright, Manuel Longoria,

umnier is getting 
Iter than 1 had realized 
^ht marks the last 
game in the Little 
Kason. I don't know 
By rained-out games 
ti to be played, hut 
Is the end of the offi- 
edule.
|ave been able to cover 
iagtic activities adc- 
tlii season, thank- 
[to Winston Koerth 
brought us the high- 
|the week's gam ei 
But :hc season every 
'morning. We'd like 
ptze Winston and ex- 
( appreciation, 
next big tiling is tlie 
Jal game with the 
Mi-Stars. The Ozona 
ll be chosen by offi- 
d their names will 
kneed at tlie games 
i also the manager and 
f the i izona All-Star 
i'c should have a 
te run- down on that 
Bt next week. That is, 
bn remains our faith- 
Bspondent.

Elltabvrgtr 
Strikt MkotodDon Ingram Photo Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr

Crockett Included In Little Leaguers In
Tele tv ne Network Final Battles Tonite

cator. He was superintendent 
of schools at Caldwell when 
Mr. and Mrs. Kincaid were 
married there November 28, 
1928 and came to Ozona to 
make their home on their 
ranch south of Ozona.

Although retired, Mr. Mc
Donald accepted a position 
with tlie Ozona School System 
during World War 11, serving 
as principal of tlie then South 
Elementary School here.

Mrs. Kincaid wa- active in 
tlie Texas Sheep and Coat 
Raisers Auxiliary and was co- 
chairman of

Final touches are being put 
on tlie agenda of tlie 5€rh 
Annual convention of the Tex
as Sheep and Goat Raisers' 
Association, according to 
Louis L. Farr III of Austin, As
sociation president. The yearly 
confab ts set for July 18-21 

Activities for tlie

I« West Crockett
An Ellenburger discovery

was indicated in Crockett Coun
ty with tlie recovery of 56 bar
rel* of 36 .7  gravity oil and 3- 
3/4 barrels of drilling fluid on 
a drillstem test at Humble Oil 
& Refining Co, No. 1 J. S. 
Weatherred, in 20-36- H&TC, 
Abst. 4989, seven miles south
east of McC amey, 2-1/8 miles 
uortlieast of Fllcnburger pro
duction in the Tippett, West 
roultipay field and 1-5/8 miles 
north and slightly east of a 
5 ,8 5 0 - foot Wolfcamp oil area 
of the Tippett, North multipay 
field.

Tool was open two hours on 
tlie test taken at 8,05,'>-248 
feet. Mowing pressure was 
657-2 , 444 pounds; one-hour in
itial -hut-in pressure, 1,576 
pounds; and four-hour final 

hut-in pressure, t,596 pounds.
Operator set 4 i-in ch  casing 

at 8 ,248  feet, the total depth, 
plugged back to 8 ,220  feet 
and was moving off rotary.

An exciting night is  on 
hand for Little League fans 
tonight as the Ozona National 
Bankers go up against B & B 
Grocer- for the second-half 
championship. Should the 
Grocers lo*e, it will wind up 
the season with the Bankers 
the undisputed champions of 
the season, having already

won the first-half. However, 
a win by the Grocers would 
throw tlie second half into a 
tie  between them md the 
Banker-, and the Bankers 
would be forced to play Ozona 
Oil in a make-up game tom- 
morrow night.

Another highlight o f the 
night will be the announce
ment of members of the all- 
star team. The team will 
begin workouts Monday and 
play Sonora there the night 
of July 20.

Thursday night Moore Oil 
won their fir-t game of the 
second half by downing Ozona 
Oil 4 -3 . Mike Fay was the 
winning pitcher arid Ronald 
Koerth the lo-er.

In the -econd game the 
Bankers took the lead, defeat
ing the Grocer- 12-2. David 
Garza wa the winning p i t 
cher and Vaden Aldridge the 
loser.

In a high-scoring thriller 
Monday night, Ozona Natio
nal beat Moore Oil 18-11. 
Leading the hitting were 
Victor De La Garza for the

and Steve Pagan for

San Angelo--Training for 
operator- of tlie Concho Val
ley Council of Government- 
Regional Law Enforcement 
Teletypewriter Network was 
held Tuesday, June 22, from 
9 a .in . until p .m . at the 
San Angelo Police station.

Conducting the training 
were R. B. B ibbitt, i’exa 
Department of Public Safety, 
Ozona: Wayne Cochran, DPS, 
san Angelo, and l lgene Mit
chell, General Telephone [ ■ . 
of the southwest, Brownwood.

Nineteen operator- from ihe 
fourteen law enforcement ageiv

of Big Lake, Brady and San 
Angelo.

Seventy- four percent of the 
total cost of service will be 
funded by the Texas Criminal 
Justice Council. The remain
ing 21 will be paid by the 
using agency.

The teletype network speed
up the law enforcement com
munications process. For ex
ample, in only a couple of min 
minute- a complete check of 
a vehicle's registration and id-

in Del Rio, 
meeting will be mainly at the 
Del Rio Civic Center, in walk' 
ing distance of several major 
motel-.

Featured speakers include 
U. S. Senator John Tower, 
State Senator Wayne Connelly, 
Texas' Lieutenant tiovernor 
Ben Barnes, Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers' pre
sident Frank Lewis, and ( . G. 
Scruggs, editor of tlie Pro-

if tlie first Miss 
Wool o f America Pageant in 
1958. The previsxis year -lie 
was chairman of (lie Miss Wool 
of Texas contest. She and her 
husband were instrumental in 
securing the National pageant 
for San Angelo.

She and her husband have 
made their liome in LaVernia, 
near San Antonio, for tlie past 
few year-, conducting ranch - 
mg operations tliere and on 
their ranch m Crockett County, 
25 m ile* -sxith of Ozona.

Mrs. Kincaid and tier hus
band were prominent leaders 
in many facet* of tlie livestock 
industry in Texas and Mr. 
Kincaid, who served two terms 
a* president of the Texas sheep 
and imat Raiser- Assn., won 
many honors tor his endeavors, 
including tlie lloblizelle 
Award for outstanding service 
to agriculture. He had a lead
ing part In the launching of 
the »crewworm eradication

( Continued on last page)

Driver Ed. Car 
Damaged la Crask 
At latarsactiaa grcsdve I armer Magazine

entific'.ition can be done. Re
cord and wanted checks of in
dividuals can be completed in 
seconds or minutes by teletype 
me- age to Austin from i local 
unit. Tlie local unit in Crockett 
County is located in ('zona at 
the ITS building.

Committees will meet i«i 
Monday, luly 19, from 2 -4  - 
■JO p .m . General session will 
open Tuesday at 9 >0 a .m . 
and end Wednesday, luly 21, 
at noon.

Described as ihe interna
tional playground, IX-1 Rio is 
going all out for the livestock 
group. A chamber of com
merce sponsored fish fry on 
tlie shores of Amistad Lake is 
but one of tlie many sidelights 
of the four-day affair. Others 
include a golf tournament at 
tlie country club for tho*e 
"cow pasture pool" enthusiasts 
or fi-hing and otlicr water 
sport- if desired. Also, M exi
co is just across tlie Rio Grande 
for those who wish to add an 
international flair to their

A collision at the intersec
tion of Highways 290 and 163 
at mid-afternoon Friday left 
the drivers ed. car, a 1967 
Chevrolet which belongs to 
the Ozona school system, with 
heavy damage, but inflicted 
no personal injuries.

Ttie crash occurred when 
Robert Stoner, driver of the 
school auto, turned in front 
of a 1955 Ford driven by James 
Adkins, and the Adkins car 
hit the i hevrolet broadside.

Damage lo the Ford was 
minor. Investigating officer 
was Patrolman John Harris,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
V.B. s. AUGUST 2-6  

Bill Morrison, nunisier of 
the Ozona Church of Christ, 
announced that the annual 
vacation Bible School, held 
by tlie church would start Au
gust 2 and continue through 
August t .

The school will be held 
each evening front 7 p .m , 
until 9 p .m . All Ozona young- 
steis are urged to make plan* 
to attend.

s. Marion IstileMr. and Mr 
of Fort Worth have been liere 
veiling their daughter, Mrs. 
Vic Montgomery, and her fat

Met ulloch, s agan, m Miei ir 
er. Sterling and Tom Green 
counties, as well as the eitie*

winners, 
the losers, both hoys having 
three hits each. Cruz Garza 
was Hie winning pitcher and 
Ricliard Cardona the loser.

B & B beatCsooa Oil 11-3 
in tlie second game. John 
Galvan was ilie winning pit- 
clier and had a home run to 
his credit. Clyde Bailey wa
ttle losing pitcher. Bailey and 
Ronald Koerth had two hits 
each for tlie Oilers.

standings are- Ozona 
National Bank, .‘>-1; B 4 B. 
5 -2 ; Ozona Oil 2-4 ; Moore 
Oil 1-6.

MM a good one the 
(*y and would like to 
I with you A hippie 
were walking down the 
[They both had long 
P wtre uressed in typi- 
p  ttire, complete 
N , vandali and Indian

> Hour D. Grava* 
Dias Of Haart 
! Attack At Raack

weekend.

Functal services for Elmer 
1). (Ponce) Graves, 67, were 
held Monday afternoon at 4 
o 'clock from the First Baptist 
Church with burial in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under tlie direc
tion of Jane* Funeral Home.

Mr. Grave- was dead on ar
rival at Crockett County Hos
pital late Friday evening. He 
collapsed at his ranch south
west o f Ozona Friday afternoon 
and was rushed to town‘by a 
Janes ambulance. He apparent
ly died instantly of a heart 
attack.

Mr. Graves was born April 
19, 1914 in Ozona and was a 
life-long resident of Hie city.
He was in the ranching business.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mildred; a daughter, Gtlda 
Gail Graves o f Ozona; three 
brotliers, Howard Graves of 
Randera, Marvin Graves of 
Fresno, Calif, and Lee Graves 
of I ubbock; a sister, Nora Hat
ton of Bolivia, S. A .; and three 
stepsons, Glen Louis Rhea of 
Chicago, 111., Frank L. Rhea 
of Odessa and Billy E. Rhea of 
Ozona.

t fellow aid to tlie girl, 
png over and pick up 
pnployment check. Their 
r «  at tlie university to 
p's holding up my check 
federal education grant.
M1 >'ll pick up our food 
| Meanwhile, you go 
I’he free clin ic anu ehe 
P*» tests, pick up my 
N *»  at the health celt* 
Pn go to ihe welfare de- 
P* and apply for another 
k an our eligibility 11-

Oxoaa Yootki h  
Cooutock Radta

Several Ozona youngsters 
j attended the Comstock Youth 
| Rodeo Saturday,

The sister team of Karen an 
¡Kristi Kirby won first and « -  
icond respectively in girls' pole 
bending, age 12 and under.

Karen Kirby place second 
m the girl*' barrel race, 12 an 
under, while Deklyn Cain was 
third and Kristi Kirby, fifth.

Deklyn Cain placed third 
j in the 12 and under flag race, 
i and Debra Clayton was second 
i in pole bending for girls 13 
¡to  15 year* of age.
| tWher Ozona youngsters 
participating were Cosiy Cain 

| and Lori Clayton.

" ™ !l meet you at 5 
** ifc  federal building
wa»s demonstration a- 
** fatten Establishment.
fettet was dgned "Over

Uxe» go into effect 
uns today. It's up with 
h up with the s iga* 
**• “P wiih the beet tax 
tfith the liquor tax. so 

took at i t ,  you 
re t° be out more tax 
■ That is, o f course, if 
'**• drink or buy things.

YOUNG CAPTIALISTS HARD AT WORK In their neighborhood cold drink business. After a week's 
hard work, the group closed up shop and Mew their profits on a big picnic. In the picture are 
<». to r .)  Jack Thompson, Cliff Babbitt, Debbie Falkner, Gigl McKinney, Sarah Falkner, lacin- 
da M srley. The stand was set up in the Marley - ard at the comet of Ave G and Third St.

SUMMER SKY over Oxooa. an ttl«*
jendenee 0 ty  obsérvam e . The flag 
[national Ban* staff and lower right 
g* fly from Ihe park flag pote.
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THRU- C1IH RS FOR THI FOURTH
America is the onl\ leader the free world has Our 

freedom did not come easy 1 houvimh of our founding 
fathers fought and died tor it Countless thousands more 
died for the Union in the Civil War Other hundreds of 
thousands of our finest men died in detense of freedom 
in World Wir I and World W ir II People who sit back 
smugly and say nothing was accomplished In these 
wars, or that we could have had freedom without tight 
ing for it. arc out of touch with reality and are bereft 
of a sense of history

Eleven years ago, on July 4. l**bl. Hawaii became the 
50th star in our flag I he first star was added to the 
original 13 on December 7, 1787, when Delaware l*e 
came the 14th State admitted to the Union

The flag itself was designed, not by Betsy Ross as 
legend would have it. but by Benjamin franklin, Thomas 
Lynch and Benjamin Harrison, who were appointed by 
the Continental t  otigress to come up with sonic ideas

On June 14 1777. Congress decided the flag should 
have 13 stripes with 13 stars in the field of blue I he 
stars are five pointed to represent the star of Bethlehem 
Hie white, said the ( ontinental ( ongrexs, stands for 
purity and innocence, the red stands tor hardiness and 
valor, the blue represents justice sigilafue and persescr 
ancc The colors were first used by the colonies in 17 3“

Ihe flag and the pledge of allegiance eloquently e\ 
press the fact that we arc one nation under (iod that 
we arc a Republic guaranteeing liberty and justice to 
everyone

We must preserve our patriotism and our independence 
in a hostile world, it the free world itself is to keep its 
freedom If we do keep our freedom, it will gradually 
spread hch.mf :h« Ir.os t ur; i,;-« ' ;hc non trc< world
THE //MM \ s M I I O N V I  INI T R I M

l  S D istric t ludge Murray t .u rfc tn  <>rdc 
Y o rk  l'tm ss tv  halt tem porarily  the public a 

>m a secret Pentagon studs  
.lee s action  inaugurate

SENSING th» NEWS

0
&

By A n th o n y  H orrigon
«MCunvi VK« m iiM H t

Southern Stot*» InduBfriol Council

SEN. tTlS W ild  ARE REF l  KM
W a tuugti *n. p. c • - The re- 

volutiotury guaranteed annual 
wage plan devised by the Nis
on aJnuru «ration and modified 
by the Mouse Ways and Means 
Committee may be sidetracked 
n the tyi ahead. Al any rate, 
U. S. Sen, Cart Curtis (R-Neb) 
has proposed alternative legis
lation that elim inates many 
of the objectionable feature« of 
the misnamed " weIfare reform* 
ball proposed by the White 
Hone and added lo by Kep. 
Wilbut Mill P -A rk) , i hair- 
man of the Ways and Means 
com m ittee.

Use administration-backed 
welfare plan provides a guaran
teed f » m l  income of td , 4ou 
a vear. Mu* establishes a dan- 

t t- it pay
for
that

jn-woeker-
sf

for
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rum war I he iu 
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the gtwrrnmenf 
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fnurs ser 

Doe

orv m

d the
m of classi 
f the Viet 

ase that could 
rions lietwecn

iuai

inevitable
mgrevs
round of 
,’U a ran lc-
ic i mu
«rely el- 
id annual

Mil

rsd the prt 
atfirmed t

: ..It!.,

rat tr
ifw c

*Of, rv harm  done
>..,4 tv. ..

if
done to the n 

J e s  and doc urn
itc rcsts  of 
■nts m  the

rs w ere putti 
a new spaper 

that w ill give a¡d
lave ight to publish material

the enemy5 Docs the government 
have the same right as private parties to some privacy5 
Such conflicts of interest are .nesstaUie in ans tree 
wicietv If ts natural that the fiw o  should wish ts> print 
a good store It is equally natural that the Justscr t>e 
partment should wish to detend the national welfare 
The conflict is tietween the right of the I imri to publish 
a good story and the right of the l  N government to 
protect its interests

Is the J rw*(*s saving it published the material because 
it decided the material contained nothing harmful to our 
country 5 Or is it saving it can publish anything it can 
beg. borrow *r cteal. whether it is seriously harmful to 
the nation or not5

It is the duty of the Justice Department to sec that 
the law is obeyed, and to protect America from the 
irresponsibility ot individuals and groups If the l in n  
maintains it is entitled to publish material that could 
seriously harm the national welfare, it is acting mdeten 
stblv If the It met maintains it is the proper person to 
decide whether classified material should he classified 
or not it is also acting indefensibly T ither wav, such 
illegal conduct can lead to the destruction of that very 
national security which enables freedom of the press m 
the United states to exist

ever, i on 
the guarai 
oncepr. 
i sun-M ill
c« ihc Department of 
isiu«ation and Welfare 

bureau* racy by federalizing 
all welfare program« in the 
nation. Hie < urn» bill Ui«nan
tic the Ml W bureaucracy by 
returning to the «ate» the re*- 
:x«i\tbility lot determining the 
type of welfare program» they 
would have and by authorizing 
state-determined rule» fur ad
ministration .>f these program*.

The Nlxoo-Milf bill would 
double (he number of people 
t*i welfare in the t'ruled Slates 
• uircni c stimatc s are llvat rbe 
welfare population would rise 
ham  to m illion to 20 million 
or lug her. ¡h e  < urti« bill en- 
visiom a marked redinlion in 
the welfare population.

In introducing (he legisla
tion, sen. • urti» charged that
HEW ha* '»Imply blackmailed 
the tate> into ever- m* reaving 
caseload» and widemng e lig i
bility requirem ents.“ One of 
the coercive device« ured, he 
*aid, i* f*sr HFW “to decide ihai 
welfare m«x>ey was paid to a 
«ate for a period., . .  the «ate 
wa. out of conformity and to 
<o notify certain other U. S. 
authoritie« who ui turn «op 
payment« f*«r an untclalcd pnv 
gram in *mler to make a re- 

overy. ' In thi* maruier, a 
date «an be brought to it» 
knee . Aid for the blind, for 
example, can be withheld un
til a «ate  bow* to HtW edict» 
on general welfare.

The < urti * bill is an enor
mous improvement over the 
Nixon-M illj legislation. For 
:n«an«e, tfsc adimnistratiott- 
«upported bill would elim inate 
reddency requirements for 
welfare and similar limitation* 
opposed by HEW. The ( urti» 
bUI would help dates end wel
fare abuse«, a» io v . Rtaiald 
Reagan has proposed in Oall- 
f*>niia, Hie « urtu bill trongly 
as'crt» «-ongrciUon.il upport 
for the use of residency re• 
qutremcnis. it upholds investi
gation» to confirm ttic elig ib i
lity of applit ants for welfare. 
The hill alio would insi« on 
cooperation of welfare matter 
in identifying the fattier« of 
* tuldrcn receiving welfare, 
assistance.

These and other provisions 
>f the < urn« bill indicate that 

it it a cunstruttive alternative 
to ttie Nixun-MiUs (amity at- 
sistance plan. In all respect«, 
it u vastly «ipetior to the leg
islation that came out of the 
Ways and Means Committee.

THE H U .  AND HIT FOURTH

Symbols play a very important part in our lives I he 
values we most esteem as Americans arc s\ mboli/ed by 
our flag It n  through sy mbols that man lives and Isjvts 
T h a t  ages are the noblest which place the highest value 
on symbolic worth as a means of indicating real values 

Every day in most o f the schools of America our 
nation's children recite their pledge of allegiance to our 
n -« and to our country Nowhere is the flag more 
honored than bv our military forces throughout the 
world It should be honored in every h«>me in the United 
States Freedom th jt  is taken for granted will he taken

THgJ/IÛOI

taira* Attract 
Yaarbaah Sawtaotfc;

Urn Ingram, Oaona High 
School Junior, attended the 
1971 Angelo Stale University 
Yearbook Seminar which was 
held in San Angelo last week.

Ingram, the sou of Mr. and 
Mr». Huey Ingram, ha» been 
staff photographer fix the high 
school yearbook the part two 
year», and will lerve on the 
staff ot the 1072 yearbook.
Many of hi» photo* have appear
ed in the page» of the Stock- 
man.

The annual acminar it co- 
gsonsorcJ by the ASU Journal- 
Ixn Department and New «fat o 
Yearbook» of San Angelo. The 
five-day meeting 1» designed 
in wch a way that when the 
student» complete the course.

MEDICAL GRANT TO OZONA 
COUPLE'S GRANDSON

Robert N. Bryan. M. D.,
J . and «on of Mr. and Mrs. Bai- 

ey Port of «nona, wai one of 
two University of Texai Medi
cal Btanch reddents to be awar
ded Residency Ttalning Giant» 
by the Souihem Medical A»»n.

Dt. Bryan 1» a UTMB gradu
ate who alio rerved hit Intern
ship at UTMB.

Both Alexandei Hamilton 
and hit too, Philip. WlUd 
uiing the some pair of dueling 
pinol s.

^ 5 ?

A.P. A A.M.
Rag. meeting on 
let Mon. ot mo.

AU Wert
m - t a i .

MULTIPUR
BUILDINGS

they will have thcii 1972 year- 
id andbook* completely deugnesi 

| laid out.
There were over 90 «udent» 

from „*7 Tex*» « Hie» and town» 
and other «ale» attending the
workshop on the ASU campu*.

. - 0- -

Pole Type or Stud W all Construction 

W idths 2 4  .2 8  -3 2 -3 6 ' Length in Iff

FiK SAU • 1 4 -ft. aluminum 
boat with «ecring wheel, tra- 
1er, and 1 A'-J Model 18 Up. 
Evinrude m«««x. See lim 
McCrohan, 106 Ave. M.

l.V4ip
-  -  0-  -

I. A  PELTO MEMORIAL FUND 
Mr. and Mr». Dan 1‘ullen in 

memsxy o f fame» W. Box.
Mt. and Mr». Bruce May- 

field in memory of Mr». A. I. 
Roach, tim er D. Grave* and 
Mrs. O . C. Thompson.

For:

STO R A tl BUILDINGS 
IMPLEMENT SHEDS 

WAREHOUSES

COMMERCIAL STRUCflRR 
ANIMAL SHELTIKS 

HAY BARNS

It it an important contribution 
to the effort o f con»ervatives 
lo halt the ballooning « *>u of 
welfare programs that (lueatcm 
the «ru n ty  of wsxking Ameri
can». If there citizen» want 
genuine reform of srclfare laws, 
now 1» the time to »peak up. 
iXhcrwire, they will get the 
Nixon-Mills welfare expansism 
plan a» the law of the land.

Additions and modifications oasily mads 
M any options available

Also Get Our Prices On Colored or Galvanized Buildb

South Texas Lumber to.
of Owns. Texas — Phone* 392-2545 *  392-3141

nstall GAS air conditioning?
~ r ; M.

The cool choice of quality . . Gas air conditioning 
It’s built ruggedly, made to last with fewer maior 
moving parts and no compressor to break down or 
wear out. It’s run by a steady, clean blue flame 
You save on repairs and get years of service from 
a quality system that cools your whole house quiet 
ly and efficiently throughout its long life And it 
not only cools, it also filters the air to reduce dust 
and pollen. Gas air conditioning . . . the quality 

one which normally costs the least to operate.

f o l l i c i  !ü ?
So, be cool. Call Pioneer Natural G as Com pany It 

costs nothing to get a complete survey of your 

home or business.

U Ö 1 B E  

f r v t W U B M C E *

OZONA OIL COMPANY
PtNA PRODUCT*

ffM M  392-24S4

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

* r »  • •

JULY 1

SELL S I

ICICLE
ITNOI.DS

,UM E
ttl'NTRY f

I0T D
IN CAMP

IRK
M'NTRY I

»RINK
«CM’S

IUSTJ



Rsim t ,

N AÑqS a

>

uetion 
0’ Muí

TRUCn« 
HUBS 
INS

' nude

i z e d  Buildia

3141

r. JULY 1. 1971
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JULY

W T Ï m ake  t h is  w e e k -end  h oliday  a 
s a f e  one t h a t  ev er yo n e  can e n jo y  •

**ORK (BOSTON Bl’TT)

ROAST b. 4 9 «
lea n -ten d er  pork

STEAK b. 5 9 «
JIMMY DEAN

PORN ROAST

"It’s just like getting a raise

^ T a n p t o i )  r ^ t s

SAUSAGE
OOOCH BR SLICED

BACON r
GOOCH M GERMAN STYll

SAUSAGE ft« 6 9
8 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
4 OZ. CAN

4 For $1.00

L 3 .

FOR YOUR PICNIC AND OUTDOOR DINING
KIMBEI.l/s

CHARCOAL 10 U». Bag 6 9 t  BEAN DIP I  For i l l  

BBQ SAUCE 18 Oa. j »  J f c  ¡¡¡e a t "  “ ““  12 Oa. O .  5 9 ,1
WIZARD

CHARCOAL LIGHTER Qt 3 9 c  PINTO BEANS 10 lb Bag $ 1 .2 9
IMBE1X-S SPANISH KIM PAPER I

LIVES 5 Oz. Ja r  3 9 c  TOWELS 3 Roils $ 1 .0 0 l
KIM BATH BOOM

APER PLATES 100 Ct. 69c TISSUE
FROZEN FOODS

(¡ardrn Delight French Fried

IIM

SELL'S DILL OR SOl’R

ICKLES Qt. Size 49c
n iL v n

UMENUM FOIL Reg. 29c
10T DOG BUNS Pgk. 25c

CAMP 300 SIZECAN

R K &  BEANS 6 For $1.|
Dl’NTRY FRESH BREAKFAST QUARTS

»RINK 4 For $ 1 .0 0

2 4 0 z .J a r  3St

ISOLDS

NESCAFE INSTANT

C O fH E

INCH'S

10-OZ.

il’FcMi-i

POTATOES 2 lb Bag 3 9 c
Patio Mexican Style 14 Os.

DINNER 2 For 89c
Morton's Chicken, Beef, or Turkey 8 Os.

POT PIES 5 For $1.|

K lM B E L i-  
Jellies l  Preserves

f  DAIRY DEPARTMENT 4

r  I  I T . :
i  ;  ;  ;

w *  \

K $
10 oz. )AR

I GRAPE - APRICOT 
lil.ACK BERRY - APPLi

IUSTARD
i PRODUCE FAVORITES

»CUMBERS lb. 154 
TOCADOS large eotblft
a r id a

0RN 5 for 494 
ANANAS lb. HM

m . „ — YiUOW-----------
ONIONS
• »104

SH AST
6 for $1

KIMBELl. SALAD

DRESSING

Foodway Grade A Large

E G G S  Doz. 4 5 c
Kim bell’s 8 O*. Patties

MARGARINE
Kountry Fresh

10c
K oum ry r m m

BISCUITS 3 For 25c

Specials For Tburs.

GANDY’S YOGART
f r u i t  f l a v o r s

3 For $1.00
Gandy’s Cottage 

C H E E S E

FOODWAY t|>*1s » s y  s t Y i *

* * * » L L  C U M  .

24 Oz.
f b n

r • ^  .



PAGE FOUR
Mr. and Mri. left Kearney 

spent rite weekend here visit
ing her mother, Mr. and Mri. 
Beecher Montgomery.

FCK SALE - New brick home.
3 bedroom t, 2) bat ha, 903 
Fir« St. FHA or 01 financing 
available. Ph. 392-2696 after 
5 00 p .m . 41-tfs

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Ik *  l a m  I aaI H*1 ^’w  W w W #  WlWw® Front TK«

A re- run of 
■The Olona story"

From The 
Olona Garden Club

•y
Mra. Bailey l\»rt

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT SHOE AND 

SADOl.t. REPA IR 

OZONA BOOT A

s u f i f l e k y

ADV BIT BE
YOIB BUSINESS OK SERV1C 

S I. 00 a week buys 
this space

all 192- 2561

Catch and Buy Live Catfish

Bonn-An Fish Farm
try banner ranch

45 nil £3 SOUTH 0» SHEFFIELD 
____  HICMea» 149

Ki TM FKÍOKI» MOTOR

COMPANY
Pontiac - Buiik • ( tievrolet 

Cadillac - OUenobile 
"B e t Deal Around' 

i lb  . 9th St Ph 393-2691

OZONA B I T  ANE CO.

PLl MBING .V REPAIR 
à. E. APPLIANCES

111» .%»• I  Ph 392-3031

WHEELER MOTORS

AUTO REPAIR 
24-tkTUR WRECKER SERVICE

»0 11th S t. r h  392-2929

THE RAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

* Ynur protection

1114 Ave.

1 W MOTOR P ARTS

11th M Ph 193 2343

M ÎTY Nit I  BA K TRY

at gleaned from the Alea o f 

■THE OZONA STOCKMAN*

Thunday, July 2, 1942

them tn a ihadv. dry spot 
Leave n i l  on the c lump. Fill 
tn the holet with good toil.
The bulb» may be too tightly 

r, but

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Pogue 
are the pareutt o f a daughter 
bom in a San Angelo tkMpital 
Saturday. The baby, named 
Margo, weighed 8 pound».

29 yean ago
Crockett County enrolled a 

total of S3 young men between 
the age» o f 18 and 20 yean of 
age in the fifth national regl*- 
tration day held Tueiday.

29 years ago
shoppers are reminded that 

the eoret will be doted Satur
day, July 4, in obrervance of 
Independence Day. Since this 
means a two-day »losing per
iod, shoppers aw urged to 
stock up on Friday.

29 years ago
Mrs. Eddie Bower and in

fant daughter, Joan, arrived 
Sunday to rpend several weeks 
with her mother, M n. Vera 
Baker. The Bower» are living 
in Louisian*.

29 yean ago
Plans have been > ompleted 

here for the traditional free 
barbecue dinner, dances and 
rodeo in observance of Inde
pendence Day Saturday, Ac
tivities will gel underway 
Ft iday night with a dance.

29 years ago
sale of $ 8 ,57F worth of 

United States War Bonds in the 
last five days of tune pushed 
Crockett »»»unfy'i lunc b»»nJ 
»ales almost to the point of 
doubling the treasury-a »signed 
guufj for the month for this 
county.

29 years ago
Harold B. Keeton and Pas

ca l Softhrutt, both C zona ns, 
have been enlisted in the U. S
N vy.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Kin

caid celebrated their 54th 
wedding anniversary with a 
family reunion and lawn party 
at their home here - iturday, 
lunc 23.

29 years ago
Mrs. C art Cohwick honored 

tier mother, Mrs. t ied M. 
handler of step tm v illc , with

My, but how refreshing 
showers can change a picture of 
dispair into one o f hope that 
the rains will continue until ev
ery area is replenished with 
moisture. It takes such a short 
tim e after tain far the country' 
side to become green again

I hough luly Ja y , are usually |he M |f k , Kin, e .
hot and dry don t get too pre- „ J ,  „„ |hc d ade< 
o ccu p ^ J with other projects W1 , aU(e'  jArk on 
and forge the watering of your ^  rhird. geMnlunii
garden, if the showers do not reJLnably well in almost
" “ f 1“ '  any good »oil that is low in ni-

The fir« summer t 1955) we '  An M ce,  of mtr»»gen 
spent in Ozona. July and Au- U U K! ranlt fo, £ ge
gu« were almost perfect with h H|hef than j^ d o p ln g
shower* when needed. And very
moderate pem pciature^-m ay- W ji; h tK e i fwf ^
h a t  a , > » i s . » f  i t  i . v n  i .  i n  . t h l o r  i H » rhe a repetition i ,  in order after ío ¡  tree,  1>V¿
liv ft ta s n  u n ir . 'uxteen years.

Artemisia ( IXirty M illcr) is 
an old fashioned plant grown
for its silvery-gray foliage. It 
gives a quick edging to flower
beds and borders, and it an 
ideal contra« plant where bril
liantly colored flowers bloom. 
If you can't find plants maybe 
your neighbor will root quickly 
in July. It shoulJ not be water
ed too liberally, and likes a 
spot In the am.

If your Y*ring- fkw enng 
bulbs haven't been dug and di
vided in (he past three to five 
years, and clumps are thick 
and crowded, they'll benefit 
from dividing, now that the 
foliage is brown and dry, dig 
the clumps of bulbs and set

town are infested with them.
Keep verbena» clipped to 

lengthen their blooming season.
• - - 0 —  

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners in Duplicate Bridge 

Club play Tuesday night were 
Mrs. Robert Co* and Mrs. Jake 
Short, fir«; Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Mrs. Lindsey Kickt, second, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evart White, 
third.

Saturday afternoon winners 
were Mrs. I.indrey Hicks and 
Mrs. Htilery Phillips, fir«, 
and Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. 
Boyd iJayton , second.

— 0—
Swingline Staple» and Staplers 
at the Stockman.

NEW CROP ALFALFA
FOR SAU 

Ini* or Load 
GEORGI TURNER

Ph. J2 - 447 801 12th St.
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

Choose
a «wing circle  Wcdncuiay

from
Afternoon tn her heme,

years â o
VIax fcppler of i ’¿amu

AtaUuord il
Norfolk, V 
Nitv  s<«bi

amp Alien 
with (he V Worlds

year'
nivo

aiAileii! frort 
latiti Icy, W, 
teff fu»« 11. 
the ; riversi

ago
uty of Tesai 

I i  zona, I irti 
B. Robertson and 
were included on 

41.

the

yf4ft 4(P «ider the leader Jup >»f
• ufrtedlcr, rnemben »f
a ary c'lub enroyed a
a>i%' at their meeting 4

Tuesday. M n. Neal Hannah 
was at the piano.

29 year» ago
Miss Jean Drake, Jaughter 

>f Mrs. Bruce IVane, who Is 
employed with tu rn «  Engine
ering tn Caituvtlle, It expe» - 
ted home Friday foe the hoti- 
deys.

29  yean ago
to Nell i -osMe, Nan Tacriy 

and Barbara White left Tuesday 
to attend the Methods« Y ung 
People's assembly »» K ertH le .

of
CO O L

COM FORT
/ m

Brad Harris of van Francisco, 
• alif. will arrive bere r.m or
row tught for a few days vidi 
with hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Tommy Harnt.

— a>-
BuA T FC* SAU - 1« ft. * i  
rig. fiber glass. 95 lip. Mercury 
motor, fe tas La hie top, twin 
ski reels, skit, bells and trailer 
priced to sell. See i>e k i 
Ph. 392-3154.
------------------ ——

t » •««.
12-tic

c A a rv r

and c r r a tA
Many name branda — 

flrtfc. Lee’s. Brtnfccrrat. 
M onarch . Cabin Craft. 

Vickery.
■own n u tm ii

CONTANT

Th<s summw you can hay« a ««rid of coot comfort «  
you» home New models ot electric room „r condì 
tKsnen are now twin« shown by locai «tacine appliance 
deatafs It you ha*en t been m to •.«* then» now is an2 — T/ * **■*■ ifiHn. nvm il i
■deal time to go Basauva we ara nom tust bea.nnme 
— aw*.,-----  ----------------------"  "  Tto DEFY

» ---------- —« '-VW JWTSt UfK Kol vim-ier and n * it th* ti-» lower? 
su «*««»  to o e r r s t  the h i at tk« . , ara man?
•fliciant new -inis)» now be ng shown by y<w>r rtactre 
app..anea daata« and thare «  a ut» and typa to» avery

NOTICE o r

REW A RD
I am offering

$500 Rtward

An ertrj bonus . . .
Normal F R ff W>*w»g on J2 0  »oft m odus ( j  hp or targar)
purchased from  a treat daata« and mstaHad in a prema 
isentty construe tad rvudanca serred by WTU

for apprehension and con
viction uf guilty partira to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim Aha re
ward

Billy Mill«
Sheriff. Crocket! Co.

Mined to divide ea u ly , 
after the bulbs and soil have 
dried out thoroughly, they will 
«p arate easily without tearing 
the roots. Store bulbs in a cool 
dry place until planting tim e.

Three tips to help you get 
the mo« from your geraniums.

11« foremost requirement 
far profusely flowering geran
iums is full tunshine. second.

RECIP!
01 TNi Will

From Kitty's Kitchen

If you are tired of charcoaled 
steak» and hamburgers, try this 
recipe on your outdoor grill.

t.uau Kabobs
1 (1 - lb .)  fully cooked ham

; steak
1 green pepper
1 can 1 15J u * . ) pineapple 

chunks
3/4 cup brown sugar
6 Tbs. brown mu«anl
2 Tbs. soy sauce
i ut ham and gteen pepper 

in 3/4- inch squares. Drain 
: pineapple. Alternate ham, 
green pepper, and pineapple 
» hunks on skewers. Combine 
rendering ingredients; blend 
well. Brush ham kab»»bs thour- 
»Highly with the sauce, t^vok 
on grill, «veral inches from 
the heat 15-20 minutes. Turn 

iring 
addit

rial »auce Makes 4 to 6 kabobs.
Serve on a bed of saffron 

rice with a tossed green salad 
and warm cm «y  bread.

• • 0- —
CARD c>1 THANKS

The Cemetery Association 
would like to take this means 
of expressing appreciation for 
the wonderful reason« o o  the 
part »>f Ozonans to the plea for 
equipment and help at the 
cem etery. M o« generous con
tributions have been received 
in money, equipment and assis
tance. Thank you so much. 

Sincerely,
Billie Jean Baggett, 
Chairman

Couple United In Rites 
Here Saturday Evening

kabobs «v eral times durit 
»'»»»»king and ba«e with adiiitio-

Miss Marilee Saegert be
came the bride of Augu« Te»- 
chendorf It. in an evening 
ceremsiny Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. tdark Barton, grand
mother of the bride.

Rev. lohn Berkley, pa«ot 
of the O*ana United Methodi« 
Church, officiated. Parents of 
the couple are Dt. and M n. A. 
H. Saegert of San Antonio, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F F. Tesch
endorf of Big Lake.

After a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will be 
at home in Big Lake where the 
bridegroom Is an empl»>yee of 
T ti-Service Drilling Co. and 
the bride is employed by Rea
gan C»Hinty Memorial tloqdlal.

The bride is a graduate of 
iFiona High School and t !«  
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Reagan County High School.

Out of town guests were 
Miss Bonnie Saegert, sl«er o f 
the bride, of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Williams and

Jo d y , s i«ei i»f the bridegroom 
and her fam ily, of Big Lake; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teschen
dorf and children, Robert, 
Tonya, Tavia, brother o f the 
bridegroom and his fam ily , of 
Bronte, iwhef gue«s were Miss 

1 Dullye Coates and Fted Baker.
- - 0- *

thurso^ , ^  

c a r d ie  „  ^

T *̂* W. w u . 

A» « Ics ted k,
JH E O z S a ^

1he0tíi%

F t *  SAU' - H ectrtc F r i-o - la 
ter, old model show case, »»ne 
refrigerai»* in good condition, 
approximately 35 cubic feet, 
suitable fot cita li grocery or

ben Ikinc 
ALki* *>ih F ’

cafe. May be « e n  al l i â t  Ave. Me 
E in  Ozona. 1 5 - t tc  ' ------ d“‘te y.3232.

LADIES > OU A BRIDGE
Mrs. U« Pierce was hortest 

to the Ladles Golf Association 
fat bridge last Thursday after
noon at the country club.

Winning high was Mrs. 
Beecher M»Hitgomery and binge, 
Mrs. Charles W illiam s.

Others playing were Mrs.
Bob Bailey, Mrs. Gene Wil
liam», Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, J r . ,  Mrs. 
C . O. Walker, Mrs. Jack Wil
liams, Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
and M n. George Bunger.

— 0 - -

A E R IA L SPRAYIIK

ALL 600 HR. 
AIRCRAFT

Sf*(i«lmng in brush oH weed (oiitril 
Nb art equipped lo handle any tm 3,

Frmm Es fimo fes

T E X A S  D U S T I N G  S E R V IC E , Dit

Rebel! McDaniel Dale leiibardi
( 9 1 9 )  392-2742  

l e i  1201 Oitit.Ttut

t

J h f y
»

Smhi/u t
1 Pros erbt

2 1 : 1 - 1

Monr/ay
• isatdA

a . * - 1 2

T «es Je y
• limimi»

2 1 : 9 - 1  »
< f * * * - ¿

W  f J n m u l m y  
•  / r r r a i s i  

* 1 2 - 1 4
T Am r id a ? 

• Hoitm 
1 4 : 1 - 9

f r t f m y  
• D atar/

1 2 : 9 - 1 1

Sm t u r J m y  
Maf/Aett
1 9 : 1 0 - 2 0

It'* eo*v to become enorrsored of the 
"•••d* end templed M l» "  to fa ll <rv love 
with the "rock* end  n il»" to heo« tree 
dom nrvgirvg "from  every m ountainside ”

But look ot the boy in our p icture See 
him  not only *ilF»ouetted ogomst a  valley in 
IF« Greot Sm okies vee him  in o K an sas  
cornfield  on o Brooklyn street

The (Joy ho* long passed when A m erica  
could believe that Her m ountains and  p ra i
rie* were fitting evidence of her greatness

Even tfve pnde of ff«  fusto*'• p 9' 
little im poct on this atomic oqc 

M EN  they m ake o not ’ 9'^' 
And th is boy •» c*«  v *'r'
eager reody to» des»
H e's one of ft«  *»ev yt's 
But one of the N O B lf  *'*■'
Thot depends— on ff« ^

him  on the Foith we *hon #  ̂ y  
on the part that God the Aof> ' 
is to hove m hi* M e

»»»K

wt

THIS NENIE» o r  AM 18 BEING riHUSHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOW IN G 0*01»* W1 
E'lBMS IN THE INTEBEST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Oxona TV Sy»«"L*2*.WTU I  Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon« Stockm an

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozooa Botane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafo

Ozona Natkmal Bank

South Temas Lumber Co. 
of

White’s Auto 

Foodway Store*

M a i n e c k r  I n *  A * '

Stuart Moto»

tea
l a n a



r î. u n i

’le t ' for Mrs. 
on, 87, mother 
on of ezona, 
p.m. Monday 
cl Baptist Ohurc

p on died in 
tonal Hospital in 
Saturday morning 
I illness. Slie liad 
t >f Abilene Unci

tors include tier 
1 daughters, an- 
I brother, along 
rluldren and 13 
Udrei).

Irth of July as 
rate our hide* 
us remember 

Americans of 
if it. le t us also 
I public opin* 
Intry and around 
t brought cltan- 
ludes of North 
as a communi- 
jic  to reaffirm 
ur concern re-

THE OZONA STtX;KMAN PAGE FIVE

Ow NU|kk«rs

P RUNNER- UP o f the WTU's annual golf touma-
in Abilene. Al Alsdorf (left) of Abilene rook 

r. J. Bailey of Ozona was ninner-up. Bailey, a 
Utilities manager, lias won the annual tour-

garding all prisoners held in 
Southeast Asia, whetlier tlicy 
are lield by (he North Viet
namese, trie Viet (Tong, or 
the Pathel Lao.

I should like to urge all 
concerned Americans in our 
community to write a letter 
to tile representatives of 
North Vietnam. A letter writ
ten by a private citizen, by 
typewritet or hand, has more 
effect ind value than petitions 
or form letters. Do not use i 
return address, the following 
is a list of points that should 
be mentioned in a personally 
composed letter asking North 
Vietnam to:

Publish a complete list 
of prisoners.

Allow inspection of all 
prison camps by a neutral 
party.

Allow a free flow of niail 
between prisoners and iheir 
fam il ies.

Release all seriously ill or 
wounded prisoners.

Influence their allies to 
follow tliese principles.

Addresses include:
Premier Pham Van I>>ng
Democratic Republic of 

Vietnam
Hanoi, North Vietnam
(25,‘ postage) 

or to-
Mr. Xuan Thuy

JUNE 24. EDITIONS

BIG LAKE WILDCAT - Pour- 
teen Big Lake youngsters have 
been placed In summer jobs 
through (lie Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, signalling the 
first hreak-through for R e ta il  
County in the program which 
has been effect for several 
years m other a re a s .----T h e  
City of Big Lake raised the 
natural gas rates for the first 
time since the rates went into 
effect 22 years ago .- - - August 
23 has been set for the open
ing of the fall temi of Reagan 
County Schools.

FORT STOCKTON PIONEER 
- Fort Stockton residents will 
be treated tills year to an old- 
fashioned Fourth of July ce le 
bration, sponsored by tlte Jay- 
cees, that will include barbe
cues, a fireworks display and 
an address from Congressman 
O. C. Fislier. - - - -  Funeral 
services for R.iymon Hallard, 
former Fort Stockton peace 
officer and longtime resident 
here, in Odessa Sunday after
noon.---A ctivities of St.
Joseph C aholic Church's an
nual Fiesta de San Juan will 
begin Saturday night.

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS. Son
ora - Sonora's Jolui Ted ford is 
m charge of the musical pro
duction for the Miss Wool 
Show in Sail Angelo Friday 
night. —  Elliott ( lievrolel, 
owned by Marion Elliott, and 
a business that has operated 
here for more than thirty years, 
will close sometime around 
In ly ^ ^ ^ ^ A lu sto rica ln m

Delegation of the Demo
cratic Republic of Vietnam 

8 Avenue General LeClerc
Choisy- Le Roi 
Paris, France (20c postage) 
Tlie prisoners of war are 

neither "air pirates” nor "war 
criminals"' as their captors 
calimed until the beginning 

i of 1971. This 'imple change 
of phrasing was brought about 
by concerned Americans, 
like ourselves, who took (lie 
time and the initiative lo 
show their sentiments.

This campaign is being 
carried out in our community 
by the Ozona Woman's league 
a. a < lub project.

Mrs. Bill Armstrong,
( hairman, P. O. W. 
l etter Campaign 
Committee

THERAGRAN
*

High Potency Vitamins

$5.25 130 d .

$1.68
IcKesson 
Aspirin

^  1 S M A
2oo ct. f  * *  m *  *

Cose - 1 3  e i . cans

$7.00
SWf Mr star, 

fw ill M y '*  l e *

«t Mstyfay hw p l« s

WESTERMAN DRUG
WE S T E R MA N WO UL D  L I K E  T O  BE YOUR P H A R M A C I A  

P h .  3 9 2 - 2 6 0 8

at the site of the original Dee 
Ora Lodge three miles south of 
town on U. S. Hwy. 277, is 
being placed by tnembnrs of 
the Masonic Lodge.

JUNCTION EAGLE - After
noon rains spread over much 
of Kimble County each after
noon since Sunday, but pre
cipitation has been nil in some 
areas.----W ilburn Clyde Ogle, 
Kimble county resident for 
half a century, died Sunday 
in a Temple hospital. - - - -  Ex
tension of the emergency live
stock feed program now autho
rized through June 30, has 
been officially extended un
til Sept. 30.

ELDORADO SUCCESS - On 
July 1, Jerry Swift will start 
work as County Agent, sp eed 
ing W. G. Godwin, who is 
retiring after serving for 35
years.------Word was received
here this week that Governor 
Preston Smith had signed a bill 
to abolish the office of County 
Auditor for Schleicher County.

McCAMEY NEWS --Susan 
Webber and Belinda Blevins 
are attending Girls Slate in 
Scguin this w e e k .----A  Mc- 
cam ey boy. J. P. Smith, it 
competing in the National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Finals 
this week in Bozeman, Mont, 
in tie-down roping, ribbon
roping and bull dogging.------
The 112th District Court of 
Upton County convened Mon
day and returned five indict
ments.

WINK BULLETIN - -  Rep. 
’Richard C. White of El Paso 
continues to represent Winkler 

| County under the new redistrict* 
ing hill signed into law by

! Governor Preston Sm ith.------
Joint installation of officers 
for Kennit Masonic Lodge and 
Wink Masonic Lodge will be
held in Kennit Saturday night.

Members of the Winkler 
County Civil Defense Commit 
tee met last Thursday afternoon 
in tlie county courtroom to 
discus* civil defense planning 
for tlie cou nty .----Seven  pleas

of guilty, including three on 
narcotics charges, were heard 
in District Court Monday i n 
Kennit.

MENARD NEWS - Vernon 
Sm all, Administrator of tlie 
Mcnanl Hospital, announced 
that, as a result of tlie diligent 
efforts of tlie Save Our Hospital 
Committee in the fund raising 
drive, sufficient funds have 
been raised to pennit contin
ued operation of the hospital 
and nursing h o m e .----T h e  
Menard Golf Association Golf 
Course is now open to the pub
lic  for play.

IRA AN NEWS - -  Another 
successful Alley ikip Day has 
been completed and lraan 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tors are looking forward to next 
year. The largest crowd since 
the beginning of tlie annual 
event in 1965 was on liand,-- 
- - Youths in tlie summer recrea
tion program will attend a 
track meet this weekend in 
Odessa.- —  Jackpot roping 
will be held ill Yates Arena, 
lraan, June 26.

-  -  0 -  -

Mrs. Lester McMillan re
turned to her home here last 
Thursday after being released 
from a San Angelo liospltal 
where she had been undergoing 
medical treatment.

- -"- -
CR O C KETT OUTPOST

Crystal Oil and Land C o .,
|Shreveport, L a ., will drill tlie 
No. 2 William C. Montgomery 

■ as the one-m ile south outpost 
to the ( >zona <« anyun sand) 
field of Crockett < ounty, 1 6 

I miles south- uutliwest of < ’z- 
i ona.

Location i> 1, ¡20 feet from 
tlie north and catf lines of 1 *-

jNG-GC&SF. Contract depth is 
| 7 ,000  feet.

- - 0- -

Tom Davidson and Jon 
Montgixnory arc expected to 
return to Ozona today after a 
five-day orientation period on 
tlie campus at the University 
of Texas at Austin.

WASHINGTON 
NEWS liTHR

By
Congressman O. c .  I islier

Last week tlie house appro
ved the aimual Defense Pro
curement hill, a $21 .8  billion 
authorization for future re
search and development of 
defense weapons, and for guns, 
tanks, -hips, planes, e tc , ,  
needed to meet our national 
security needs. It Includes 
$112 million to continue the 
production of F-111 fighter- 
bomber aircraft at (lie General 
Dynamics plant in Tort Worth. 
This item was inserted by (lie 
committee at my instance, and 
is considered liigldy essential.

During debate I offered one 
amendment, which was adop
ted. It denies any federal funds 
being expended at seats of 
higher learning where military 
recruiters .ire barred from col
lege campuses.

*«»**•*•
Much ado lias resulted from 

a NY TIMES publication of por
tions of a lolen secret Defense 
Department document, which 
included classified matter and 
ccret discussions with our 

allic-i plans, memos, proposals 
and i ountcr-pmposals, and tin 
like, of bcliind-the-scenes po
licymaking relating to the 
war oi Vietnam, and covering 
a 15-ycar period.

All Americans agree tlie 
government should always re
veal legitimate information 
when in tlie public interest.
At the am e time it is the ob
ligation of government offi
cial to classify and withhold 
anytliing which might be use
ful lo our enemies. All rn- 
tion follow that policy.

Probably the worst effect 
of tlie publication by the 
TIMES is the ammunition it 
feed- to our enemies - - t o

distort, twin and magnify. It 
damages our image abroad and 
will probably cause foreign dip
lomats to be extremely reticent 
about secret discussions with 
American officials about any
tliing in the future - - f o r  fear 
it will later be publistied.

In this instance, the TIMES,
I knowing its material was secret 

and stolen, and not bothering to 
clear it with responsible off! 
cials before publication, lias 
undoubtedly committed a grave 
breach of responsibility it owes 
to the public interest.

- - 0- -
MY HOME FOR SALE - 3 bed- 

jroom, two bath, large den and \ 
playroom, utility room, living : 
room and kitchen. Covered 
patio and two-car carport. One : 
acre of land. Pat King, 312 Ave. 
I). Call 392-3156 or 392-2313 
for appointment. 16-tfc

I ;  l i i g b k i r i

“ Huulti«*» and brada! Bau- 
bica and brada! H avrn 't you 
uuya r v r r  h ra r d  o f  h a rd  
raab?”

FOR SALE - Frigidaire refrigera
tor. Call 392-2148, Doris 
Haire. 1 6 -I t

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J .  D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Mile* b u t  of Oaona on B . 8 .  ISS 

OZONA. T E X A S

, T h e 1 l  b e

watching out for you
I'hU lulv 4lh week-end many T t u *  families will be ouf M(|p>ini> themselves.

Hut Department of Public Safety Officer Tom May and hunlMrds " i j f r patrolmen will 1H 
working. 1 heyII be watching out lor you, trying to make your yh ek-en^ afer  
It's a tougfc^ob • • and you can help make Tommy's J o b  easien f M f n y  D K I \  I M*  1 Kl f  N 
TKal means getting on and off expressways cautiously . . - not driving end drinking . . 

keeping within speed limits (particularly on rural roadsi . . . observing all warning
■teMOII roads under construction and getting plentv of rest before travelling ^

rieqdiy ' The Governor’s Committee

BILLY MILLS
Sheriff. Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County

I
t
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Officers To Keep V ig il Sewell-Huff Wedding Plans
■  * *  r . sewed

To Cot Holiday Toll
Austin- - Colonel Wilson E. 

Spetr, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
today estimated that traffic 
accidents over the long luly 
4th holiday weekend will claim 
4S lives m the lone Star state.

In addition, Speir said it ap
pears that between 6 p .m . Fri
day, July 2 and midnight Mon- 
Jay , July 5 --the official holi
day weekend--these same 
collisions could result in hund
reds, perhaps a thousand or 
more injuries, and a monetary 
1m  running into the millions 
of dollar'.

The DPS director, in a 
special appeal, said, "We urge 
Texans to reduce the toll by 
obey mg the laws o f safety, 
driving defensively, avoiding 
fatigue while driving, and 
above all, by not driving while 
drinking. The ultimate solu
tion to lessening the toll "b-

eaeh driver. *
Speir said as many DPS pa

trolmen would be on duty as 
possible, including some front 
uniformati services other than 
the Highway Patrol. He noted 
that many local law enforce
ment agencies will place simi
lar special emphasis during the 
holiday period.

The Department of Public 
safety will also conduct its 
X iperiiion Mot orci d e ' program 

during the holiday which, in 
cooperation with local police 
agencies and the new* media of

announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Karen Dee, to David 
Huff, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

! V. Huff.
The couple will be m anted 

Friday, August 13, in the Ozo- 
na Fire Baptie Church.

Miss Sewell is a 1971 grad
uate of Ozona High School and 
is attending w in te r  school at 
ssjsuhwest Texas Slate at San 
Marcos. Her fiance is a 1369 
graduate o f  Ozona High School 
and it also attending school at 
Southwe* Texas,

> OR SALE - Modem home in 
Ozona. good location, easy
terms. Veterans no down p a y

Texas, attempts to focus public ment. Write Ed Lewin Realty

vioudv lies »1

attention on accident hazards 
! through the rapid compilation

and release o f information on 
; fatal traffic mishaps during 

the period.
We are hopeful, * Speir 

said, "that all street and high
way users will make the do- 
gan rive Friendly’ a reality 
during the 4th weekend.*

Mrs. I. P. ! 
satisfactory rea 
non Hospital ir 
after unde fgon: 
week.

i Vile
Men*

ticking
Shan-

last

Crockett Fields 
Goie Predecers

m ultiply field

Mt». G, 
Greeley, • • 
her aunt, M

arcan of
of CMC 
fourth i 
and a 1 
tendon

sett i i Hint y gained its 
l e  «fork  oil producer 
,2 0 0 - foot wuthwest ex- 

that pay with com -

SUFFOLK ÄA>
tered • rocker 
Ware. SfS-Sr.

utv. ••utu
3-tfc

Mr. and M 
risen of fylet were 
mg in the twine uf 
Me Broom last wee»

Wayne

Mr*. Cary Me 
daughter, sher. ; 
gusta, Ca. are ll 
her parents, Rev. 
Keith Bailey. an< 
Keith, jr.

tali
Air-

p let tu t of Monitor Natural 
. « lo .. Midland. No. > 5 3  
I egg, S m ile- «Hitliwcst of 

i na, for a daily flowing po
tential a t  ■ bartels of »4 gra- 
vtty -'ll, plus finir barrel» of 
water, with ga«- oil ratio «if 
« 0 - 1 .

'wsJuctlon was through a 
J-m ch  choke and perforations 
at . »>40» • 2 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1 .000  gal*

.

¡C o .,  612 Lois S t , ,  Kerrville, 
Fexas, 1’hone CL7-5912.

• • •
FitR SALE - 2 evaporative type
ait conditioner*. t, 000 BTU 
window units. See Mrs. Fstelle 

1i hapnian on Ave, D S -tfc  
- - 0 - -

tXOCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted Pedro 
Martinez, Ivy sm ith, Daniel 

(Gutierrez, Mr», Pat Wood, Mrs, 
Nelwn Ellis, Francisco E. Garza 
Mr». Ramon Maldonado, Mrs. 
Arthur Phillip», Hudson Mayet.

Dismissed Mrs. Lucille M et
ca lf. Mrs. Paul Ballard. John 1 
Smith, Francisco Herrera. Mr*. 
Humberto Cervantcz, Pedro 
Martinez, ivy smith, Daniel 
Gutierrez, Mr*. Nelson Lilli, 
Franciico E. Garza. Mr». Ramoi 
Maldonado.

BR1THS: Daughter to Mr. and 
Mr». Humberto Cervantcz

Mrs. KtocaM —
(Continued frwn Peg* One) 
program and was ooe of the 
organiser» of the American 
Sheep Producer» Council.

Survivor* include her hu*- 
band: a »on. Tom Kincaid, of 
Lavemia; two grandchildren,
T. A. Kincaid, 111. and Kim- 
berly, and a titter, Mr*. C.
B. Baxter of Comanche.

The family hat aiked that 
memorial» be made to the Am
erican Cancer Society.

-• 0 --
IF TOU HAVE FOUND two 
packet» of double U. S. po»t- 
card», return them to the Stock- 
man office for liberal reward.H

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT

HUB’S

THIS WEEKS SPEC IA L

A U C T I O N
MISS KAREN DEE SEWELL
. . .P la n s  August wedding 

- - 0- -
Mrs. Bill Gunnels and in

fant son of Los Angeles. C alif, 
are here visiting her grand
mother, Mr*. George Mont
gomery. Mr». Gunnel» I» the 
former Jean Siudt.

Oft Hm  I
11 «JH., Thur*., July •

S U M »

JOHN'S

THF LAND ito n e  of 
man * mo*» valuable a* 
*et* we think it i* prime
collateral In the pa*l 
S4 vear* the Federal Land 
Hank ot Houston ha* 
made almost 2U0.000 
loan» on leva* tarm* 
and ram he*

«.lit A cim  «oXatK tassels 
an« Metani » M d  IW iPropa** 
al Bino* Inw'pnaaa inc I i* 000 
* « d  canneit» m oa o io  Wad im  
alti ba aal« an ma amana«« 
IM Hoad m a naa> laxa Wk.ma* 
Da— toaaua Coon** tasa* 

Co-ifdai«» "'.«ala«, panaci!» 
ara.-ad Na ael'ulie« p>oXa*n» 
liaail fran ai laxa» Plani* 
g a * »(aiata It muiia« pounds
cap aci!*! C a tta li Ia n - o aaia iion
m al anua (00 000 povnda *aan *i 
Mama la a d  lata — n a *  Panana« 
(0  000 Paad Cauid X« «»xana««
aawta
•  Au aau .pmani nacaaaai* (ac ma

opaiaiion  (o xa aa<d aapa>aia r
•  « »00 na ad a l taartai ca ica  m il 

Xa a sa n a x i«  ik ie u tP  a m a la  
! '«a i»  aaia

Can « i nena la i IM t  M OCNUNC

F R O -ZA N  3 Vt BAL®

R C C O LA tomi
(AITON

AVO CADO S
.*• C . WALTEN

A ASSOCIATES BAN AN AS
221 N. E. Main Sr. 

SONORA. TEXAS

U ' sound >f

sthci Ì0Ó Je «  from 
feet from the

FOR RENT - Nice two- 
duplex with refngef ite 
and central heat. Also 
bouse fsit sate with low

»11

* «eoli on b  ... 
c  north *ád 46 
r4  lines of 53-Q8-DASE.

lower 1 anyun gas pruduc- 
,hi V« extended J-tn lle  south 
i the c u t  side in the Dei'aul 
uitipay field of t  rockett 
unt> with completion south- 

i t of '.dia, for a calculated 
c open flow of 540, 000

In other word* wr *pr . 
ciali/e in making farm and J 
ranch real estate loan* 1j
Ions term Usan» with prr i 
payment privilege*

Saw u* toda» tor lull 
detail* no obligation i 
o f course

AC/ÎI4 s?k *9 f?
4509 NOnTM CENT «Al EXPV

OAttAS TEXAS TWOS

«w h m o I I N O I I cNa k «
SERVING

i 'zona- Sonora- U Jurado

Son « a  - 
Ozona -

Phone 387-3230 
Phone 332-2031

ibic icct (rf aa per
ratti

• loratic
was though 

1 WJ41-Í

tv.
NW* 

9 feet,
en  acidised with, 

uid frier ureo
-illon« and 152,*

WE SERVICE AND RETA* AL. 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

joh n  McClel la n d . Dealer »

FEDERAI. LAND HANK 
O F  S i »NOK.A 

A. E. Prügel, Manager 
Señera. Teure
Pitone 387-2777

CORN Trash
GOLDEN FOI

PO TATO ES i t IIS.

ROUND MEATIHi

QiOfllli'l AD. r c 1 1 ***
met «n eh  m 
mao o f f i« .

p<*it>d> >«f «and.
«-at ion ■ 1, t teet fri en

■•kith and 660 feet bom
veil line* of 2 2 -K l -  f< HR.

CLOSE-OUT
BEEF LIVER

SALE
FRYERS FRESH 

GRADE A

On All BOLOGNA HVTON’S 
A ll MEAT

Spring and Summer Fashions

■/2 PRICE
PRESSO) HAM I
H A M S PEYTON’S DIV CURED 

H«H ar Wkala
[ORTON'S FROZEN

Pant Suits — One Group Slacks 
One Group Collins Bags

EACH

It i- a urral ila» . . . thr hirthda» 
of our Country** ln«li*jwntlrnrr. 
V r arr. like our fellow American», 
pronti It» commemorate it.

y% OFF 
On All

Spring t Summer Dresses

H tC
4« OZ. 

UNS
JEWEL 3 LL

SHO RTENING
« T 0  BEANS 10 V

IBS.

Bargain Table of Lingerie V2 Price
★  +

^ C l o s e d * *  o zo " *
;  J u l y  5  ;  "ATIWIAI

Sale Starts Tuesday

M E MB E R  F.  D. I. C .

MAE-LU’S FASHIONS

M A K E  ^ 1
Ik  u t

I’S in
COFFEE
■AIN m m m

«  V■ ‘.tit : 1im -


